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Proace Van EV

SPECIFICATIONS 75KWh

Long

Dimensions & weights

Length mm 5309

Width mm 1920

Height mm 1940

Wheelbase mm 3275

Cargo room length mm 2862

Cargo room length (with Smart Cargo) mm 4026

Cargo room width between wheel housing mm 1258

Cargo room max. width mm 1636

Cargo room max. height mm 1397

Cargo room capacity (with Smart Cargo) m3 6.6

Cargo room capacity (without Smart Cargo) m3 6.1

Europallet capacity pieces 3

Rear loading height (min.) mm 600

Rear loading height (max.) mm 633

Rear cargo door max opening, width mm 1282

Rear cargo door max opening, height mm 1220

Side cargo door max opening, width mm 935

Side cargo door max opening, height mm 1241

Payload kg 1000

Gross vehicle weight kg 3055

Min. turning radius m 6.2

Engine

Electric Motor

Type 
PERMANENT MAGNET SYNCHRONOUS MOTOR

Max. output DIN hp 136

Max. torque Nm 260

Electric vehicle battery

Type Lithium-ion 

Nominal voltage v 394

Capacity KWh 75

Transmission

Type

Suspension

Front McPherson with anti-roll bar

Rear Wishbone Trailing Arms

Brakes

Front mm Ventilated disc 304x28

Rear mm Disc 294x22

Wheels & tyres

Wheels 16'' steel wheels

Tyres 215/65R16

Performance

Top speed km/h 130

Acceleration (0-100km/h) sec 13.3

Towing capacity w/brakes kg 1000(750 w/o brakes)

Electric Range - Combined km 313

Electric Range - City km 410

subject to change without notice
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EQUIPMENT Proace Van EV

Comfort and interior

Air conditioning, manual type ⚫

Power windows, auto up-down ⚫

Power door locks with key integrated remote control and jack-knife key ⚫

Cruise control ⚫

Adjustable speed limiter ⚫

Power steering with vehicle speed sensing type control ⚫

Electronic parking brake ⚫

Tilt & telescopic steering adjustment ⚫

3-spoke urethane steering wheel ⚫

Headlight cut-off reminder ⚫

Driver and passenger sun visors, with mirrors and courtesy lighting ⚫

Driver seat armrest, multi position adjustable ⚫

Passenger centre seat fold down function with integrated adjustable table top ⚫

Rear window defogger & wipers (Compact only) ⚫

Headlamp levelling ⚫

Front cupholders ⚫

Front assist grips (2) ⚫

12V power outlet and USB outlet ⚫

Full height panel bulkhead separating cargo room with window and protective grille ⚫

Smart Cargo opening and passenger room net separator ⚫

Audio 

7'' Multimedia touch screen,DAB Radio, 4-speakers and  Bluetooth® with music streaming, USB ⚫

Exterior

2-sliding cargo side doors ⚫

2-rear swing out cargo doors , 180 deg. opening ⚫

Front & rear bumper: black ⚫

Grille black with chrome insert ⚫

Door mirrors: black, heated, electric adjustment and power folding ⚫

Side protection mouldings, large type, black ⚫

Daytime Running Lights, bulb type ⚫

Multi-reflector halogen headlamps ⚫

Dusk sensors ⚫

Rear fog lamp ⚫

Green tinted glass ⚫

Rain sensors ⚫

Rear parking sensors ⚫

Front intermittent windscreen wipers with adjustable intervals ⚫

Steel wheels 16'' ⚫

Information

Colour TFT, 3.5" screen for information display with EV indications ⚫

Bluetooth® hands-free system ⚫

Tachometer ⚫

Dual odometer ⚫

Clock ⚫

eCall emergency call system ⚫

Active and passive Safety

Driver & Passenger airbags ⚫

Vehicle Stability Control system (VSC) ⚫

ABS brakes with Electronic Brake Distribution (EBD) ⚫

Hill Assist Control (HAC) ⚫

Crash impact absorbing bumpers and body structure, door side impact beams, energy absorbing steering column, 

energy absorbing door material/roof rail construction, reinforced centre pillar
⚫

3-point ELR front seat belts with pretensioners with force limiters ⚫

Security

Anti-theft alarm and engine immobiliser with dashboard warning light ⚫

Seats

2-seater front passenger bench seat ⚫

Height adjustable driver seat ⚫

Lumbar support for driver seat ⚫

Front headrests (3) with vertical adjustment ⚫

Front passenger  seats with  tip-up function for extra storage space ⚫

Fabric/vinyl seat trim, heavy duty type ⚫

Storage

Cargo area lamps (2) ⚫

Cargo deck hooks (6) ⚫

Upper dashboard storage compartment ⚫

Cargo area 12V power outlet ⚫

Rear anti slip 9mm or 12mm wooden floor opt.

Rear cargo room protection pack opt.

Standard

European specifications (with EC N1 WVTA-EURO 6) ⚫

Warranty

3 year/100.000 Km comprehensive Pan-European manufacturer's warranty ⚫

5-year/100.000km EV component manufacturer's warranty ⚫

8 year/160.000km EV battery warranty ⚫

10-year/185.000km Toyota Relax extended warranty programme ⚫

3-year paint warranty ⚫

6-year corrosion perforation warranty ⚫


